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Fine Ml Veiling's, single
Lair line stylc-an- thetwisted
thread mesb. In lare and
airmail weaves dotted and
plain efects. ; In black-- and
colors. ' V.
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BOOKS MAKE THE M03T
.

' ACCEPTABLE XMAS GIFTSfur Stoles
San Francisco, Nov. 24.The appel-

late court yesterday afternoon upheld
(lie sentence of Abraham Ruef, convict-
ed of bribery. ? The decision means that
the former Saa Francisco bow must
serve 14 years la the sUtS prison. .

The case on appeal ' was the convio-tio- n

of Ruef before Judge- Lawtor on
a charge of having offered a bribe .to
former Supervisor J. J. Furey to pro-

cure Furey's vote on the passage of
an overhead trolley franchise for the
tTnited Railroads of San Francisco fol-
lowing the fire of 1908. . ,

The first trial of Kuef on a similar
charge resulted In a disagreement. The
second apparently tended the same way
until late in the trial, when Special
1'rosecutor Francis J. Ileney was- - shot
down at .his desk in the court room dur-
ing the trial. The Jury, which at that

and 'Muffs.-;Hh. v i t . TAn6 (Bill's .Ifttve 11)4 !&e$t Seleclton

Unlike many, others in progress at the
present, time, as this sale involves only
TAILORED SUITS of the higher
grade, made for the best trade and at
prices the cheaper made suits are being

' " . .offered. ' ; -
f

-

$30.00 Values at . $14.95

$40.00 Values at . $21.50

BrookandRussianMink

Stoics and Muffs

Plain and fancy Stoles, also
time was deliberating on the evidence

1
fll;;

ill . i, large. Muffs, many styles to

returned & verdict of guilty.
Following his conviction Raef pre-

sented sureties to the amount of sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars and was
released on ball pending appeal. He
has been living quietly at his noma
here, confidently, expectant of a re-
versal of the sentence. -

i J r Every charming s.tyle featured this sea- -

There Is nothing that U so much ap-

preciated ai a book nothing that gives
as treat and as lasting a pleasure. There
Is a book, for you to give to .any rela-

tive or friend that via convey exactly
your mesaaga of love, affection, good
wfll or friendshlp-o-f whatever nature.

The J. K. Gill Company, la the oldest,
largest and most ' popular book store
west of the Rocky Mountains, having
attained the venerable age of tortyfonr
years. .

- We havo books of history, the works
of famous authors, spirited novels of
today, rich gift books. Bibles, children's
picture and story books unquestionably ,

the best selection to choose fromJn
Portland, and aH at "the' fairest' and

'

most tempting prices.
.

you must com and seeand""
early; for then you can choose from a --

complete, new, bright and inviting
8t0ck-n- d you'll also avoid .the cease-
less, ' - -perpetual "Xmaa rush."

Every .fashionable fabric and color.son.
select from; best of lining
and ' workmanship.' Values
to $20.00.'' . , . $1 A 9 C
Special. J)1U0 Odds and Lnds

to clean .up. odd lot ofStrits, Coats- - and
Skirts, all ori one rack. Some, sold Av frashigh as $20. - Clean-u- p price OZ. IO

FURS FROM MANUFACTURER TO

WHAT TO DO

IN HONOLULU

Places to Be Visited When You

Tire of Floral Festival.

THE WEARER IS MONEY- -'THE 0SAVING FEATURE OF THIS STOR:
High quality Fur Garments; style suprem-

acy and rich quality-o- f the furs give these ,:

garments triat. Silverfidd 'individuality.',.

; Millinery One-Ha- lf Price
Your choice of arry( trimmed hat in the house, be it
or exclusive modes or hats from our own workroom.

,

: MOST WONDERFUL VALUES TO BE HAD. '
--

,

Don't Yon Want One of
These Llegant Homes at a
Reasonable MonhlyRental

Lillian- -v fitted Handbags ;
'

: Regular $7f Values at $4.95 ;J :

Seal Hand ags, leather lined, with strap handles and nicety
brimmed and fitted; made for both service and 'style. ; Do not
miss this offer. ' l

.

Silk Uhaemeari Greatly Reduced
New Silk . Under Vests, plain, and exquisitely embroidered
fronts, in white only. : : fe.vyiv ... -

Rcgj $1.50 values, ;.91;1Q ; Reg. $3.00 values. ?l$2J29
Reg. $2.50 value3.:.?1.93 1 Reg. $3.50 values. $2.59

pN SALE FRIDAY AND. SATURDAY ONLY. "

.partiii'eiits
New! New! .

Modern! Elegant!
'. Furnished!KeL - - v ..:.. v ji i 'V ; " ;

Now Open! Now Opeal '

Corner Sixth and Montgomery.

, These elegant two and threerooifl apartments, '
;r

situated at the corner of Sixth and Montgomery,- -

streets, are how ready ad reservations may be --

"made at'linv tim: nlfrhr nr dav Thfv.trt' fwnr

Mrs. Frances King Head lee, the clever
little Hawaiian lecturer. Is quite a busy
person these days. The Interest In the
Hoc "Aloha" excursion la
so widespread that her telephone at the
Cornelius hotel is constantly on the
ring. There is not a day passes that
she does not have a Sfore of visitors
anxious to itarn something of the fara-tii- 5

of the lsclfirt; Yeterdye ne f her
visitors asked what they Would do the
seven days the '"Aloha" excursion would
remain at anchor in. Honolulu.- Is an-
swer she said: '

"The average Honolulu visitor remains
but a short while; a weell or ten days
being allotted to the city, with the re-
maining two or three weeks divided b
tween the other Islands, including al-
ways the trip to Kilauea, the world's
frreatest living crater. Owing to. this

time, he is anxious to know Just
. how to spend his time to the best ad-

vantage and yet not make it too streri--

"The first question, of course, which
confronts one is: Where shall I stop
while In the city? Thla can be very
quickly and satisfactorily settled so far
as the 'Aloha' excursionists are con-
cerned for they will sleep and eat aboard
the Queen." Bhould they elect to go
ashore they will find Honolulu's hotels
are modern, the service excellent, and
tnelr tables are spread with nanny delica-

cies-found on the mainland; while na--
live dishes and island fruits with Which

, we are wholly unfamiliar, make this
leature of one's stay extremely pleas-
ing. No matter from what quarter of
tfie globe, the' traveler hallj-er-Jw- hat

iuay be his iwelneea or profession the
beach at Walkikl will afford him ample
diversion, f He may try his skill as a
surf -- board or surf -- boat rider, or should
he not desire, to participate, the efforts
of those who have mastered this diffi-
cult- feat will provide unlimited amuse-
ment. One never grows' weary, watch- -

. ing the skillful surf-ride- r, as he rides in
on the crest of the wave standing erect

.! on his surf board: the most exhilirating
of aquatic sports. 'Neither does the
watcher ever tire of the warm sands,
the deep, deep blue of the sea, or of the

; graceful palms --that fringe the' beach,
or the spray as' it flies from the crest
of the waves' when they race toward the
shore. And when-- evening comes with
the moonlight, and the balmy breeses
stirring the feathery branches of the
algoroba trees, then comes from the

? shelter of the old hau tree,' those de--
lightful native melodies, which Only
the Hawaiian can produce you .can only

' murmur from the Innermost and secret
recesses of your soul that one thought

-- Paradise,, V
"Tell you; of their muster How can IT

No one can tell you that, for their soul
longing is voiced-withi- n It. You max
hear or the Hawaiian musio, read of It,
talif of it, but only when you hear It
trom their lips in their island home

' amidst that environment which created
the music in their souls, can you know
It as It is.

"The beacb has other attractions yet,
for there we find the aquarium with Its
wonderful collection of brilliantly col-
ored fishes. David Starr Jordon, a recog-
nised authority on the subject, says it la
the most unusual and beautiful collec-
tion of fishes in existence.

"While Honolulu itself might be said
to be S park, there are several well keot

elegantly furnished with "the latest desigps in
and 'waxed oak furniture, beautiful Ax-'mins- ter

and' velvet1-caroets-, and nip. rnffiN "
VJ , , .... ...... ,' .. 2 , s 1 ' . , , i

-.
. . . v- - h . . , . ' ' XL? ' Icitchtns. oorcelain baths, toilets. - etc..' larct

closets, built-i- n beds, and,' in fact, All modern! U
' conveniences. ' They are most desirably situated, ' - 4
navmg an east ana nortneny exposure, ana are ,

within walking distance of business center.

.1,a - .m- -
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public parks, as well as a number of ex
ceptionally beautiful private parks.
Among. these I would mention . both!
Alnahua and Maunalua. The latter is a '
portion of a magnificent estate of 7000
acres that formerly , belonged to the

III 4 a J: 1 'tiLJUM , . ;:H
i hiw- - - - t win avsrsrMMSisw .; w. ahbhimm - t r ,,;, r . m .j n ,ll HI - . i , - - i 1 I ii .

crown, but now owned by 8. M. Damon,
one of Honolulu's truly successful busl- -
ness men. - Upon these grounds may be
lound Japanese walks,
drives, rustic bridges, lakes and fount-
ains, and all kinds of flowers, plants,

, shrubs and trees known to-th- tropics.
There may .also be found a collection ofgrass houses the finest in design and
texture of mat-weavi- ng to be seen In
the islands. ' Mr.' Damon keeps t open
house each Saturday afternoon, whenany visitor to Honolulu has a ctamltnir

Enjoy all the.pleasures such a trip affords by tisirig

The Oriental . Limited
, THE NEW YORK OF THE PACIFIC COAST i." . ' ' 1 itII . The magnificent electric lighted through train to Minne- - j

The above map was prepared to show the location of BLOCKS 39, 40 and 41, NATIONAL ADDITION and LLOYD'S IN- -
tion Car,' superior Standard. and Tourist Sleeping Cars,DUSTRIAL ADDITION, as well as to show its proximity to the great manufacturing district By, a careful study of the map, you

.will note the location pfseveral.trranufactaring enterprises already in operation at KENTO, as well as the, business blocks, com-
prising Hotels, Banks and Mercantile Houses, all of which are fireproof buildings and hare been constructed in the past year. Never '

i before has an 'opportunity with such an absolute guarantee of rapid advancement been presented to the investor or homes eeker.
"

invitation to driv out and inspect the !

prounds. a Thus the story of lovely j

, Maunalua and its genial owner has been !

. Leralded.far.and wide,.-.;-.....'.-- -.- 4
"To, those who find In the history of

Hawaii and her people a tHeme of In- -
terest, the Bishop Museum with its ex-
tensive collection of curios and exhibits,of ancient Implements and handicraftwill afford the desired opportunity ofInvestigating. the subject. -

T hen there Is the capitol building, !

formerly railed the Royal palace, thestatue of Kamehameha, the archives, theHoyal Mausoleum, publie buildings and
churches, , the Oahu college with itsspacious grounds and wealth of night
blooming cereus viqes, the College Hills,')
residence section, and the beautiful Man- - i

oa valley with Us many legends. Andyet we nave not finished for our visit
would be incomplete without vlewlna- -

i Day Coaches and Dining Car m through service dn this
train.'. The Vacuum Cleaner System, Four o'Qock Tea,
News Bulletin andTelephone Service are among its'new
features.' Leaves Portland 7 p. m. daily, Try it on your
next, trip to Spokane, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago and

:;. East' -
.

"

.
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TICKETS AT
okxat iroxTxnnur crrr txcjujt omen, isa

sk, ana o nusx ex. btatiov. lltn BAdEoyt. ....

A 10 Per Cent Discount Until 7 P. M., December 1
We are offering this special inducement until 7 p.; m., December 1st, after .which date this discrxint will positively be

taken off. Be one of the many to take advantage of this special inducement ' .

Make Some Money QUICKLY See Us at Once
H. DICKSON, City Pass'r Agt -
H.Ju JACKSON. A, O. F. 4 P. A.

1
- - t t

the government fortifications at Pearl
harbor and Diamond Head. The harbor i

is to be , dredged and fortified and anavy yard established. Diamond Head!
whloh is a land mark Is an extinct erat- - '
rr, and when completely fortified will'le Gibraltar of the Pacific. When '

Js work is complete, 1918, the
, i 1 of Oahu will be the Malta Of the

i . This is regarded as a most
imi tant location not only from which
the l aclflo coast may be protected bnta strategic point for repelling any Ori- -;

ental Invasion. ' ....... i.... ...j
"Among the many walks' and drivesmay be noted the one to the summit of

1'unchCowI. another extinct crater
found at the foot of Mt Tantalus andjust in the rear of the city. On clearwye from this view point the rocky j

nni precipitous coast line of the island'
; tt Molokal may be seen off to the right.

snd If the atmosphere be especially clear

' , MIIUl U1IUII lit VlllTERMS 10 PER CENT DOWN AND 2 PER CENT MONTII. : . ; ,

"

to-1-

1
we.'willrsend-yott-

'. literature descriptive ,Doy ior, t.nnstmasr
Way Hot gometlirng lartructlve as Wan as Bis

ply Amu rtsj--T

Have yon vef considered tha. advantaifo of an
Electrlo Motor over the versr tov? Ther inCo-Oderati-

ve
V 13 XXATjVY CO

820 Ballway Kxchaa, Portland, Or.
Gentlemen: . ..

' Please mall me literature deecrh
tlvs of Ken Addition.

,i no ena 01 inventions to &e made by the smalli boy with an Electric Motor tor the. motiveI power. , . , ' j
- W' wj '"

- Blagls Dry Battery. '
Kami

to the left may be traced the dim out-I- s
ff the (iiirdf-- Isle Knual' -- ? tf HIV this the many "aiffereht

rationalities that go to make up Hono-
lulu m ctwmopolitan population, the Chl-- i

uad Japanese Quarters, a miniature
' end you have a.VHriety of inter,

et Mora found in one locality."

520 RAILWAY LXCfiANGL Marshall 2248- -A 1274 Address

0. B. Stubbs Electrical Supply 'Co
4


